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GEiftALLY BEL1EYED ALL WILL
. ritODCCE FOBFEIT COI3T.

local " Teople Await Speedy Settle,
ment of Baseball Situation.

j

What does the baseball pulse in:
La Grande Indicate? la it going to
be amateur or professional In 1911?
When, will we "know?

TheBe and other similar queries '

are pulsating through the veins' 'pf'
the fans these days for they realize'
that the spring with Its subsequent
high fever pitch of baseballites is
drawing ' near. The powers that be
and the . supporters that are, unite,
almost unanimously on the profes- -
slonal type for the amateur seldom'last the season out. Neither did the
professional .when last tried .here
but for all the business men who un-

loosen their purse strings and meet
the bulk of the expense are going to

. ... vt.iuuai bkvih inis Tear.
It Is the same old attempt to get
Walla Walla, Pendleton, La Grande
and Baker together tinder a club ce-

mented together with real cash. That
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EFFORTSt FUGUTIVE

A trial chase, to ascertain If blood- - quarry down In a hurry and Mr Fugl-boun- d

Instinct had been properly in- - fIve naI much difficulty explainlcg to
gendered into the animals, almost
led to the killing of a young man at
Union the other day when two of the
big bloodhounds now being trained
by Chick Shannon of Union was put
cn the trail of a prearranged "fugl- -

tire" and turned loose. He ran his

was the trouble last time the clubs
attempted to hang- - by good-- ' fellow
ship bonds which snap at the smell
of Fourth of July powder. But ech-

oes from over the hills both direc-
tions say that these four towns are
willing to put up the forfeit money
and go ahead with the club 'under
some kind of, protection meaning
class D of course and this being
the case, It is once more up to us
here In La Orn
tive, To Ipnrn flraf. ionr1 it" M

the

,ne lnrlated yet faithful animal that
it was

,
oniy a trial chase. At least, j

,L.l 1 il -mat is now me story goes. The dog
ws so precise and so determined to
fell his prey that he passed muster
and has been declared alright by. Mr.
Shannon. Shannon has had him In
tow but a few months.

temperatures cn the way.1
'Grounds ' have been leased from

Grant - Lincoln and all that Is re-
quired Is some improvements to the
diamond and to the seating arrange-
ments so that as soon as the deal is
a sure go, which to present appear-
ances It Is, .the local management
can call a game Just as soon as the
players are brought together. Pro-
fessional ball seems to-- be . th w
tms year, though the Observer would

I in.." ii. t-- s ... ..1w near irom some or me iaia
?V! backers on the subject now at Union still rankling in their breasts
Z r a"aCe aDd then WheD i "al Btart 18 made'' tt ttlb tae thetr scoring appar-Chllde- rs

going journey over to the public opinion will hate been atus and In the baskets.thjgardeCfty Baker and take thoroughly'sounded. U . factL t Put for the that three substitutes
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to have the
opportunity of viewing the latest
types of motor, car construction
as embodied in the 1911 models
of the leading maniifarfrirpre fh

Automobile Dealers Association of Oregon
arranged the first Automobile Show

under their auspices, to be held in Port-
land during the week of January 23rd to

1911. This show will take the form
Opening Week, which is a new and

departure from previous exhibitions
the Pacific Coast, but has proved very

popular and successful in Eastern cities.

The distinct advantage of each
dealer having ample space to properly dis-
play his entire line is a very important one,

to the dealer and visitor who will
have the opportunity of closest possi-

ble inspection, while the impression gained
a visitor in a call at a dealer's establish-

ment is more lasting than a visit to an
exhibition space

'

which can of necessity
little or no individuality.

Call on your local dealer for further
information.

Reduced Rates on Railroads in Oregon.

obileDealersAss
oj Oregon
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TAKE GAME HAKPILI FROM

CLUB TEAM.

Score, of Forty-Si- x to Sixteen Tells
Story of Comparison.

With more show of real basketball
skill than the team has yet displayed
this year, the local high school Tflve

last evening administered a decisive
drubbing to the Summerville club
team, winning by the score of 46 to 16.

With excellent team work that could
be bettered only at times, and speed
that surprised even the home guard,
the youngBters from on the hill easily
ran away from the visitors and long
before the game was over had a lead
that spelled Victory; - Summerville
fought gamely to the finish but ft was
only at rare intervals that they could

aue to the close
guarding of the La Grande guards.
w th tiia Aataat ? no-- ,, i.

th
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finished the game, disarranging the
team work considerably, the score
would hae been vn more dcisiv'
than It was. The contest was one of

those affairs where there is something
stirring continually, with good passes,
fast dribbling and long throws the
batks kept the ball close to Bolton
and Eiynolda much of the time, and
though all the heme players need per-

fection of their eyes, they got. enough
to give them a good lead. Bolton's
work at the register. La Grande's goal,'
and Reynold's floor work ' were per-

haps the stellar attractions of the
game, and of course the element that
kept La Grande's score going ' up
while Ralston, and Lottes kept the oth-

er score down at the other end of the
field. Captain Bohnenkamp fitted In
both ends of the game nicely,, though
he "was sick most of the time. Keller,
Crawley and Watson were on the floor
at short intervals and branded them-
selves as comers at every turn.

The guarding of the two McKenzle
toys and Hamilton's floor, work, were
easily the most Important features ot
the visitor's game but their forwards
seldom had their combinations work-
ing long enough to negotiate a goal.

Frank Earls refereed the contest,
and Hollister was umpfre.' Both filled

'

the bill well. ; ; j ; '
The lineup: Si v.
La Grande Bolton, Reynolds and

Kelley, forwards; Bohnenkamp, cen-

ter: LottA - P?!e- t-, Cri-- W, Rey-
nolds and Watson, guards. ri,

Summerville Alex McKenzie an.l
Hamilton, forwards;' Dittebrandt, Ce-
nter; Harry Newblll and Clyde McKen-
zle forwards, r '''"

Some H Basketball
; News

Wallowa and Lostine both have
first class girls' teams this year. In
a game at Wallowa this week the Los-

tine girls .lost by a close Bcore. A
Wallowan named ... Maude ' McKenzle
got seven free throws.

It is said that 'the Imbler team has
disbanded, temporarily at least.

The M. I. A. played North Powder
at North Powder this week, trimming

4 " 4

the Ice makers by another big score j

As a matter of history, the fcieh f

school teams should scroll on the
walls of the new gym each victory
and defeat administered commencing
witn last night. Tjc initial inacrip- - f jtion would sound conrt a .to.t 1

. The M. I. A. squad is off on Its ani
rual tour next week. The game with
Pendleton game with a swing over to
Walla Walla constitutes the principal
part of the tour.

La Grande meets SummBrviiio . ttt
week hence. Summerville plans to re4lJ

DuatIva uul aiS- -
banded Imbler team for the occasion
and a warm game Ib promised.

' Cove glrls,blg and fast, are soon!
to, meet the local girls In the gym
nere.

',

The fact that five men were nlavini?
basketball at the same time last night

a condition always dreamed of but
never realized while limited practices
handicapped the team is responsible
for the local victory last night

Union's ' teams lost two gatios at
Baker last, night. The boys' team
lost by a score of 31 to 12, while the
Union girls met defeat 11 to 6. The
games were played at Baker.

, :i a
LOCAL SPOBTLITS COM. A

MEXT AlfD THE LIKE. J
..

.
Vhe meeting ' at Union this week

for' organizing a 'baseball club was
better attended than might have been
expected and those present were quite
enthusiastic. Dexter Mcllroy was
chosen chairman who briefly utatpd
the purpose of the meeting was organi
zation, Robert Smith, was elected ,as
manager for the coming season andj
J. W. Spencer secretary and treas- -'

urer.
';

One of the Alaskan -- dogs being
shown at the Union theatre this
week by E. A. Smith, was killed by an-oth- er

member of the pack some time

(Continued on Paae f.)
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Lamy Brothers, the Three Speed .

And Jumping Skate Champions

roSbS oet champion Ice skater, ,s
addition to havius in UsTharw thJ

m ,
alm of sport tody. 'or'

present time. rchant of the
promlRe of occupying the nlace hrtJmL 1 Clar'(llus. who give
come. Lamy the i ' hmhor few years to

on Eund as nnTotherTcenc for tbe 8ucces W

the' most minute detail o Sa SL of th, hovP0,'V f,,tber ended to
Pther hands care for the skater h.e "'0"11 Pot ,et
moo. The csifS r ,m'nw,ll'y fterconsennenre is tha t hi i . h a
r.Uve sbiiity. made him heVroate w,,h tb? nan's-

r,.ke fho world's amatror rST ?, "Snter In Aw,tlco- - Wmnnd ,

Lake recently when he no othS riTE f
220 Tnnl rtn!h at Snrfl

Lamy was paced by his brother M? 1 y 'T See Blnce 100- -

rink on a track of seven inns toX Sf 1
lme Wn m:!f-"- nt tne

fpel and Jumping champ!, The ?S smalls ''T 0Fe tbfi tlree
won international chnmpionVhlp i MoSiiC S0,'1 tt,nd Erne8t'

aoatf Uke for their respective nZll ;Ic.ntlpnl. and Sar-wer- e

torn and It "vempen rprs- - All three
T-,- e picture show, Kn, J"!,UfPb

" TJBkVta,,h,"nd SPr,,nK rMOrt
the risht. . and Oaudlus on
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